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THE Simon Commission· is agaiIi: in our midst, 
Welcomes .... d haring.landed at Bombay on the 
Welcomes, . " .. ,11th lnst. '" The..mannerjt W8f..f~ 
•• _ ll9i'lllld at. ..Bombay. and at POQna 
"here it' arrived the,nen.morning dDIIde it plain to 
all unPreiudioed .obeelWere 'ofd'Uftent. e'Hnts .. t.aat 
i;hey were llnwelllOme, visitors. In Bomba,.,.in the 
words of the J'ioneer whioh cannot be oharged witll. 
an abundance of· pattiality for Indians, they were 
'~attended by officials, welcomed by a few odd assc-

o Giations, the . waitillg representatives of the press 
,,' , ." .nment of India's .. Director of 

Misinformation, with oopious -police guards behind 
looked gates. w "n is a strange comment," to borrow 
again the expressive phraseology of the same paper, 
''upon the demooratio spirit of friendliness which 
should inspire the relationship today between Great 
Britain and India, that the inquiring committee of 
the Mother of Parliaments should be smuggled 
ashore by zeelous polioamen, and shepherded by un. 
imaginative officialdom." If they esoaped. out of 
Bombay under cover of darkness, and avoided seeing 
anything of the anti-Commission demoDStration~out;. 
side the gates of the mole station, they could not, 
much as they would have liked to do, escape the weI· 
eomethat awaited' them atPoona beforetheyreaohed 
the Railway station. Here they were greeted by huge 
crowdscf people belonging to all shades; of. politioal 
opinion with Gries of "Simon, Go Back" and hundreds 
of black flags bearing that inseription. . The transact
ion of all business waB'lIUspended and there. waea 
f.irly oomplete hartal,]!uoh as· cannot 'be Mrang9d 
withoRt the people_ a whole being 'Very ·l'esentful. 
In direct oontrast· WRS the reception officiaU,.. got~up 
for them at the railway station with the help of people 
who depend for everything upon official favour. - No 
wonder that this weloome laoked all spontaneity and 

I j f'~ , . 
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suffered from laok of enthusiasQl, An!! RS' for nUIllO ~ 
bers, even with the frantio efforts of looal officials 
anc!. a .. handful of. their· henohmen. nol;. more. than 
about .three. hundred could ·.be. go~ togethel'l. and 
t.hese too .. were mostly .GoverlllJlent~ pensioners, 
sirdars, and military oontractors. .. But, we should 
1),ot.he eurprised ifjliome of thosetha~ helped. that 
day to sweR the ,numbers of pffioial.weloomers.ot 
the Commission,aUhe.station dllnot,.t alUeel pro~4 
"ftheir oonduct. AndyeUhere . .are !lot lacking un
scrupulous n\lwEpaper. correspondents,:VI\iIp; l,om., j.n; 
terested moti-v-es do not hesitate to desodbe the offioial 
w,loemB of the qomnlission as, :havillg been iI\SpU;ed 
l>l" tl:).j~ .. ;'· gre!/ote!¢enthllsia~; Rl)d ,,!lhlU'311~rise, it laB 
·~~lJ)8IIlmoth.publio, reoep'tiqn.", ,Wl!~thell; i.n~Aojpg 

. SO tlley wisJ!.ed, to tl!MI~iv"".~th~rij, or.,th~mI!8Lv,es,'I!~ 
dq Dot know l bQ.l ;IiV& 6rll ,SUI'S Sit" ~q!mr Simon,-If> 
sbP!!'I!'d ~bserV" oimen- and,tqiDgs.,as: Qi\"is ,known 
to b$"oannot .have . iaUee!. to" mark ~he strength ~ 
public feeling"on· thjj- (s~lIillct of .b,isCoIllIlli.e~iQII'B 
visij.to,t4ill'.cpqntrY., . I" t "," (, n 
4.: L' -• ..,- .;\ ;". I" 'l'W:.o;- '.' .fIf: ',I r-· ,,-,1:(' f. 

f .... r-: .• "/" '-, .'{ --., 
THE maln-ju~tfficiation of the exolusion of Indians 
Stat to Co . from the Statutory Commission was 
miS8~oD'J. ~~; ~t. the CQIDD\iss~QJ1 ~wQuld .,othea. 

""1II1l c!JeOIlJD,a."uDwlllldy. "anc!., ,cOIl8I1T 
!luentlY· irieffioillll~ l'8 an in vestigllting hildy, by re&HO 
of too'many re\ll!9llentati17\l8.of,YariQu6"s8lltiona, and 
intel8!'tB having.to·bdnelude<l .ik 'any; India. {was. 
Lord BiJ:kenhead, who, happily, makes an exit at any 
rate from the Indian soene, mentioned. we think".the 
figure 20, which, according to him, was an alarmingly 
large one.Thll I).umerioal strength of the Commission. 
:with the Central and Provinoiel Committees, .who,we 
are assured, are to have in, every repeat an equal status 
with the Commission, exoeeds this figure. , Twenty, 
three Commiseioners are sitting at present to examine 
witnesses at Poona and the number will remail1 .the 
same everywhere. What then happens to the, reason 
given by Lord Birkenhead as having made it impos
sible for him to admit any Indian to the Commission. 
es full member? Representatives of oommunal and 
sectional interests are, it must. be admitted. going 
before the Commission in large numbers, and indeed 
communalism has 1'8oeived a strong impetu& by; this 
inquiry. We no longer hear merely_of. baokward 
olasses and depressed olasses. but several fragments 
of them, eaoh setting.up 8-olaim to separatereIU'esen. 
tation in the legislatures, local bodies. publio servioe, 
academio ,institutions, and what not. AniUhe i.ua.lSty 
of ,these . representations· is; usually so· extremely 
)jIoor,. that,o~~lwonders whet the CommissiQners 
'!I'ilbll!lake ,,1>1 ,.jt,,·all., We ,dq~:not . regret".tl:e. 
absenc,! of any. helpful evidllnce ~~ng tendered, for 
~he Commission dese,ve no better. But wlm* is S\lf~ 
prising is that most of the written ,o:t'tioial,~, Jlvldenae{ 
which alone counts in the present inquiry., is kept: 
secret from the public . Suoh are the publiosittings 
whioh the Statutory CommiBSion ill baving in Jndi,a ! 

I.; . " ' 
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ALL misgivings about Bombay's attitude towards 
the Report issued by the All·Parties' 

BOlllbay·. Support Conference were sst at rest during 
lor Nobru Ropor&'last week when a meeting at 

which speakers from all political 
psrlies acolaimed the Report as the joint demand of 
the nation. Sir Chimanlal Setalvad as President paid 
a tribute to the judicial fairness and far.sighted 
statesmanship displayed by the Nehru Cummittee 
in dealing .with the complex problems of Indian 
constitutional development. He declared himself as 
accepting the pceition of a self· governing Dominion 
as defined by the Imperial Conference of 1926. He 
Barnestly pleaded with those Muslims who did not 
agree with some of the proposals in the Report with 
regard to Muslim representation not to unfurl the 
banner cf revolt but to sit in friendly conference 
and solve the details. We tn:.st that suoh an appeal 
from a leader known to 'be above communal preju. 
dicts would not be lost on those to whom it is ad. 
dressed. Sir Pnrshottamdas Thakurdas, in sponsor. 
ing the prinoipal resolntion giving .cordial support 
to the N shru Report, said that there was no room for 
a disoordant note except from those who believed 
that India was not fit for the immediate grant of full 
responsibility and he was sure that there was no 
thinking Indian in tho hall who was not prepared to 
pass the resolution with unanimity. In his opinion, 
there was no half·way house to responsibility, and 
the argument based on the vested interests of the 
Europeans in India was not valid as the prosperity 
(If all stake'holders depended on the prosperity of the 
masses which would be furthered by a national Gov. 
ernment in India. As for the Commission, he said he 
had no quarrel with them and would leave them 
alone. Mr. Jayakar endorsed Sir Chimanlal Setal. 

. vad's appeal to dissentient Muslims to try and adjust 
the differenoes in a spirit of harmony instead of re
maining aloof. We are glad to find that Mr. Jamn .... 
.(las Mehta, while sounding a slightly jarring note, 
lent his support to the resolution instead of keeping 
.away like his confrere Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, whose 
'8bstention from the Madras Conferenoe has been a· 
lIuzzle to everybody. Sir Phlroze Sethna deprecated 
destructive propBgBnda against the Nehru Report 
which, in his opinion, was inspired by those who 
trotted out the white man's burden as the only safe
guard against the neglect of the interests of the mino
l'ities. As one belonging to a minority community 
himself he believed that the Nehru Scheme was the 
best safeguard of those intereste. The support of Mr. 
Chagla, Mr. Hussainbhai Lalji and Mr. Brelvi. who 
are representative Muslims, is signifioant as showing 
that a large portion of Mulimsare willing to stand by 
the united national demand. It remains for the polio 
tical assooiations all over the provinco to seoure 
support for the soheme by popular exposition of its 
various items. In the meantime we are glad to learn 
that efforts are being made to organise an All Parties 
Conferenoe for the Bombay Presidency during the 
Simon Commission's stay in this city. .. .. .. 
A VERY wrong lead has been given to the -Bombay 
Tbo Bombay Mas. Muslims. by Maulana Shafi Daudi, 

. 1im. l1li4 tbo the PreSIdent of the meeting of 
Nebra Report. Muslims held under the auspices of 

the Central Khilafat Committee 
Guring the week. The Resolutions passed at th~ 
meeting are so badly worded that we do not think 
muoh oredit can be given to thcee who drafted them' 
"however the drift of the resolutions is clear enough. 
They appeal to the supporters of the Nehru Report 
Dot to disregard the olaims of the Muslims, and to 
acoept the amendments that may be proposed by the 
AIl India Muslim Conference. Tney further a1)peai 
to the Muslims of all parties to oonsider the Repori 

from the Muslim point of view and oritiolze the sup. 
porters of the Report for suppressing the publio 
voice of the Muslims and thus oausing strained 
Hindu·Muslim feelings. Now to say that the 
claims of the Muslims are disregarded simply be
cause joint elcotorates are proposed and reservation 
of seats beyond the numher proportionate to popula
tion is denied is grotesque to a degree. In faot 
during the discussion there was no definite argument 
or exposition as Mr. Brslvi pointed out. except a. 
vague denunoiation of the supporters of the Nehru 
Report. Mr. Brelvi had no dtfficulty in proving 
that the Nehru Soheme was more favourable to Mus
lims than the Congress Resolution at Madras and he 
warned the audienoe against playing into the hands 
of the enemies of the country's freedom by opposing 
the Report and thus failing to present an agreed con
stitution. The most practical suggestion at the meet. 
ing was made hy Mr. Husainbhai Lalji when he said 
that a Muslim Conference should decide something 
aggreeable to all seotions and present their "ease to 
the All·Parties Convention. In summing up the 
President deplored that the reservation of seats W88 
allowed only fo~ ten years; it is clear from this tbat 
he expeots perpetual reservation in complete dis
regard of the fact that such a method of protecting 
minorities was inconsistent with a trne demooraoy. 
We believe Maulana Shafi Daudi hu naggerated the 
diffionlty of a Muslim oandidate capturing an unre
served seat in a joint eleotorate. As for his inveigh. 
ing against the "shameless communal ment,uity of 
the Hindu majority," it does not come with a good 
grace from one who bids for perpetual reservation 
of seats on oommunal grounds. .. . • 
AT a time like the present when it has become the 
An Oui. in tbe fashion with a certain section of the 
Dolen. Mahomedans to demand separate 

treatment in ever, respect, for their 
community the sentiments exprsssed by Sir Ghulam 
Hussain HidayatulIah at the recently held Bombay 
ProvinoialMuslim Educational Conference are a veri· 
table oasis in the desert. He at any rate does not now 
stand for separate schools for Mahomedans. Indeed he 
sees no very great need for them and is of opinion that 
mixed sohools possess many advantages which ought 
not to be lost to any community. It is in sohools 
thst the young men of bothoommunities get to 
know each other at close quarters and for ife-Iong 
friendships. The evil of ..separate sohools was that 
they not only keep the Hindu and Muslim youths 
apart but promote in them narrow communal feeling. 
which should be avoided at all costs. Sir Ghulam 
Hussain hit the mark when he said that misunder· 
standing was usually the result of the absenoe of 
mutual knowledge. There can be no doubt that the 
proper place to acquire this knowledge is the school 
room, and that those communalists who looked upon 
themselves as 100 per cent. Mahomedans because 
they ask for separate treatment for their community 
right up from the school were really doing a dis
service not only to their own community but to the 
whole oountry. It is to be hoped that the liberal 
views expressed by suoh a responsible Mahomedan 
leader and oertainly no anti·oommunalisS as Sir 
Ghulam Hussain will find a ready response from 
his co-religionists and that from mixed schools to 
mixed electorates would be but a very shori step. .. . . 
THE New Leader, organ of the Indspendent Labour 

Party, shows a correcli appreciation 
La_ P.ty·. of the situation in India when on 
Duty. ths eve of the depsrlure of the Simon 

Commission {or this country ft; 
wrote as follows :-

•• 
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.. The Simon Oommil8lon I. about to "turn to India 
omoiaily. th., poeltiOll haa improv.d from Ito point of 
vi.... .All ."o.pt on. of the Provinolal OOlllloili have 
aow d.old.d. with the voting help of their llIlel.oted mem
bers, to appoint ooop.ratlllg Oommittee. 'and, though the 
'deoision of the LegislMiv8 Assembly haa no' been 
"versed, the Viaeroy intend. to appoint members of a 
national oommitte. over its bead. The members of tDe 
Commission should not be misled into thinking, howaver, 
thaUhe boyo •• t baa broken down. The ohanged atlitude 
of tbe Provincial Counoils is due to tbe fact thali soma 
sect.ional interests bave come to the oonolusion tbat they 
are likely to ge' more for themselves by Dooperation. Iii 
ia alwa,. eas,. to appoal to tb. ..0tionaliBm of snob 
interests. Rnd the publication of the draft oonltitution 
of tbe All-Parties' Conference bal made the appeal mora 
attractive, 'beoause ineVitably in the elabOl'atioD of a 
national polio,. a oompromise of varying seotional olaims 
bad co be made. The faoe remains, however, chat all 
&bree of the national. eleoted parties in India. with tbe 
BIlPPol't of the Indian Trades Union Congress, remain 
opposed to the Commission. It was an . aot of bigb 
courage for the Indian parties to risk division by prooeed .. 
ing With oonstitutioDwmaking under the present oonditions 
and time will prove:that their work will be of deoi8ive 
importance for 1:he future. The British Labotll' Party is 
oommitted at least to Dominion status for India, and muat 
give effleo1. to tbe demand of the All-Parties- Conference 
wh.cever t;be Simon CommiSSion may reoommend:- • .. .. .. 

WE are glad to congratulate the Hindu of Madras 
(Jolden Jubilee 01 on its hav.ing lived long. enough to 
the lIiada. oelebrate Its Golden Jubllee and we 

. hopeitwill'enjoya stilllonger life to 
continue the national work to which it has devoted it
Belf all these years. Having been started in 1878 as a 
weekly, it extended its scope of usefulness by tranform
ing itself into a tri-weekly and later on into a daily 
paper. There was a time when in the absence 
of the popular journals of to.day, Northern and 
Western India looked to the Hindu as the leading 
exponent of Indian nationalism. Whatever may be 
said of its influenoe in other provinoes there is 
no gainsaying that the credit of transforming 
Madras as a benighted presidency into one in the 
full current of national life and having a well-deve
loped publio opinion belongs preeminently to the 
Hindu. . The names of Mr. G. Subrahmanya Iyer 
and Mr. Kasturiranga Iyengar will ever be associat
ed with the journal, which by their combined efforts 
easily rose to, the rank of a national institution. We 
may well believe the assuranoes given by the pro
prietors of the journal and the present editor during 
the reoent Jubilee celebrations that they would con
tinue to uphold ihe tradition of the paper of fearless 
critioism of meD and measures nntainted by persona
lities, and voioing Indian publio opinion "during 
the storm and the struggle that yet remains before 
the oounby in the winning of freedom." Sir T. B. 
Sapru truly said that when the time comes for divid
ing the honour between various organs of publio 
opinion, of building np the great edifioe of nationa
lism, the verdict of the impartial judge will assign a 
large share to the Hindu. It will be recalled that 
Mr. Natalajan and Mr. Chintaniani, the two leading 
exponents of Indian journalism in Bombay and U.P., 
learnt their firet lessons on the staff of the Hindu. 
We may also endorse Mrs. Besant's opinion that in 
t~e difficult times that lie before us, the Hindu 'will 
keep the flag of free press flying against whetever 
storms may come' and say what is true and judge 
wlthont prejudioe to one side or the other in any con
troversy that may arise. The nnmerons messages of 
CIOngratulations that the journal has received already 
bear testimony to the appreoiation of the service that 
it has rendered to the cause of the Indian national 
movement for five decades and· we earnestly trust 
thai; it will oontinue to deserve these tokens. .. .. .. 

THE INDIAN STATES AND THE BRITISH 
CROWN. 

THE legal advioe of Sir Leslie Soott and four other 
oounsel engaged by the Indian Prinoes is now pub
lished (not, H. H. the Maharaja of Bikaner will kind· 
ly note, by the pestilential Saurashtra but by the
friendly Anglo-Indian papers) on the true charaoter 
of the relationship, subsisting· betwesn the Indian 
States and tlle British Crown. They admit that all 
the States have oeded to the Crown "the whole oon. 
duot of ( their) foreign relations ·and the whole res
ponsibility of (internal and external) defenoe." 

• They have also oeded other rights of internal sove .. 
reignty, but the extent of this cession must be deter
mined separately in the case of eaoh individual Stata 
by its agreement with the Crown. In every case the 
consent of the States is the only BO'lroe of the trans
ler to the Crown of any of their ori~inal sovereign 
powers. Thia opinion, it need only be. observed, is 
in direct confli<'.,t with the pronounoement of Lord 
Reading as Vioeroy ( conourred in by His Majesty's 
Government) that" the sovereignty of the British 
Crown is supreme in I ndia, and .. '. its supremaoy is 
not based. only on treaties and engagements, but 
exista independently of them" (Cmd 2661 ). 

As a, oonsequence of the rights pertaining to 
"foreign relations and externaIand internal seourity" 
whioll vest in it ~ Paramount Power, the Crown, 
the oounsel further admit, is entitled to interfere 
with the internal sovereignty of a ruler in oertain 
oircumstanoes, e. g.: in oases of. misgovernment 
likely to imperil the security of his State; but it 
oannot olaim a general disoretionary right to inter. 
fere in oases in whioh such interferenoe is not neces
sary in the interest of the discharge of the responsi. 
bilities involved in its paramountcy. In all other oases 
each State retains its full sovereignty, and is thus on 
a plane of equality with British India. Lord Reading, . 
in the pronounoement refened to above, dealt with this 
matter also when rejeoting H. E. H. the Nizam's claim 
to independenoe in the internal affairs of his State 
subject to the only exception of questions relating to 
foreign powers and polioies. On this point also Lord 
Reading was emphatic; for he asserted that "quite
apart from its prerogative in matters relating to for
eign powers and polioies, it is the right and duty of 
the British Government, while scrupulously respect
ing all treaties and engagements with the Indian 
States, to preserve peace and good order _ throughout; 
India ;" and further that "where the general welfare of 
the people of a State is seriously or grievously affect. 
ed by the aotion of its Government, it is with the 
paramount power that the ultimate responsibility for 
taking remedial action, if neoessary, rests". The 
responsibility of the suzerain power to maintain 
"good order" and secure the" general welfare of the
people" in Indian Stetes obviously oarries with it a 
muoh wider power of interference than the Princes' 
oounsel are prspared to allow it. The Government 
of India must have sent in a memorandum malting 
good its own olaims and rebutting the counter
olaims of the Princes. In these oircumstances it is 
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'hardly nepeJsary for us to elaborate a justification of 
the British Government's position. . We will only 
make mention bera of authoritative pronounge-
ments by other statesmen lilte Lord Hardinge, Lord 
Northbrook, Lord salisbury, Sir .T .. M~nro etc., 
.quoted in the "Memorandum of the Indian States' 
People''* which give a far more liberal interpr.eta
tion to the right accruing to the Crown in virtue 
<If its position as paramount power pledged to 
Prevent misrule. 

The" Joint Opinion" of the five counsel reiter~ 
ates the contention of Sir Leslie Scott in the Law 
Cluarterly .Review, fully answered by the Nehru-Sapru. 
Committee, that the Princes have relations wit~ the 
-Crown alona, and that the Crown cannot delegate to a 
popular government the exercise of the rights and thl! 
-discharge of the obligations attaching to it as Par .... 
mount Power. The reasoning adopted. in. thE! 
•• Opinion" is somewhat new and it may be briefly' 
.examined here. The counsel admit that "the states 
-cannot dictate to the Crown the particular methods 
by which, or servants through whom, the Crown 
should carry out its obligations. The S~cretary of 
State, the Viceroy and the present Government of 
British India are the servants chosen by the Crown 
to perform the Crown's obligations to the States. 
So long as those obligations are' being fulfilled, snd 
the rights of the States respected, the States have nO 

valid complaint." But when the Crown ·modifies 
the· constitution and chooses a responsible ministry 
instead· of the present irresponsible. government 
as its instrument for performing its duties - and 
ilnforcingits rights, :the States, according .. to i 
these, eminent counsel, have every reason. to 
complain. For, it is argued, .. this liberty (to 
ohoose its instruments as it pleases) is necessarily 
subiect to the condition that the agency and machi
nery, used by the Crown for carrying out its oblig .... 
tiona, musi not be of such a oharacter, as to make it 
politically impracticable for the Crown to carry out 
its· obligations in a satisfactory manner ", the 
assumption being that a democratic government. is 
from its ·very nature unable to redeem these oblig .... 
'tions. H is not explained in what respects an 
autocratic government is neoessarily better situated 
than a democratio one in respect of such matters as 
.. the oonduct of the States', foreign relations 011 ,the 
maintenance of their external or internal security ... 
:u is· apparently too obvious· to require any :proof,.1 
It, ·is .further' ,assumed, .that·· when cession. ,of 
'sovereignty took place on the part, of the, Indian , 
States to the British Crown"it was ".inreliance oR'its 
,(the Crown's) special oharacteristics and reputation'~ 
The "special characteristics and reputation" on which 
the Princes relied are preserved only when ana-ute
oratlo government is in power and destroyed when" 
'democratic government takes its place I ,Still another 
assumption is here made: an autocratic government 
is under the control of the Crown, but a democratic 
is .. in law or faot indapendent of the control df the . , . , 

• Published under the auspioes of the Indian States' 
People's Conferenoe. (Arya Bhushan Press, Poona.) 1928. 
1l.6i. pp. 2;3+:aii. RI.IO. 

British Crown". One must exercise restraint in oriticis 
ing the opinions of legal luminaries like Sir Leslie 
Scott, but it is difficult to conceive of more arrant ' 
non-sense than this. What characteristics has the 
Crown apart frem its exeoutive government T. And 
~ow doe)! a responsible government cease to be uJilder 
the oontrol of the Crown? Is it seriously suggested 
that when ,once a treaty is enterlld into in a p~rt of 
the British Empire under a Crown Colony form of 
government, the treaty engagements require for their 
fulfilment the oontinuance of that form of govern
ment either till the crack of doom or till the other 
party to the treaty agrees to a modification of it' 
Does the other party by this one act of having entered 
into a treaty acquire the right to put a perpatual veto 
upo!). the constitutional growth of that part of the 
British Empire? It is passing strange that lawyers 
of the high eminence of Sir Leslie Scott can" .weave . , . 
fantastio theories as this • 

It should be noted however that the counsel 
themselves have· declared that the olaim put forward 
e. g. by H, E. H. the Nill:!lm, that all matters in ,dis
pute betweell a State and the British Government 
should be referred to an independent body for deter
mination instead of Government itself setting up as 
judge, is not sustainable. They have given it 88 

their opinion that, "disregarding all political consi
derations, ~here is no legal obligation upon the Crown . 
to provide machinery for indepsnd,ent ",djudicati'lD. 
Eaoh .. State, when ceding paramountcy, . obtaine.d 
from the Crown by agreement certain I!-ndertakings, 
e:gJress ~ ,implied, but in our yiew:, ~his .was .I!.ot one, 
~!lc;l oanJ:1,ot. be, implied. The . I1tateB . mereli'. relilld 
,upon the Crown to carry out its undertak;ings," If 
this is so, can it not be maintained with equal forae 
that the States similarly relied upon the Crown to 
carry out its obligations without insisting upon 
what agents it should employ in doing so? Why 
cannot the Crown choose for this purpose a govern-, 
ment responsible to the legislature just as much 8S a 
government independent of the legislature? 

But all these legal abstractions apart, the hard 
i~~t iSt:a~d the :f~ince~ )Day well. take account of it, 

.that, however unwilling the British Government maT 
be in its own interest to grant self.government to Bri
tish India, it will never admit the right of the States 
tQ,jnterpose a veto on 'such grant. , The" Statesman, 
-M,,~¢rieIl4 of Indian States, ~a1!:~ very "telling, 18-

,marks on.thi&, .. It says.:,c",Two.: pointsB.u .not"bly 
.absent frem all the pronouncements- ill .the lawyers. 
One·.i~ c;,o~~i!ie;a~ion. of thellos!tio~ of the subiects of 
the.Prinoes wp,o are apparently.ojJ'ere4 the ,blessings 
o£ per~nent, despotism gu~ranteedl>y jh~" Britil!b 
Cro'\\'nand Parliament. That .presumably. is beD&U89 
the subiects have not yet pbtained legal. advice. The 
other lS the t8!·payer in. British.,;rnd!~ ... ~l)C! alolle 
~nds the II\o~ey to implement this gu:lfantee, •• WIuIt
ever the law may p'o, !.( the '!3d~ish. tax.'pay~r:were 
asked. to .1Lnd the money.to maintaill. troops per. 
manentl,.for the purpose of guaranteeing the Prinoes 
against internal and external aggression, he. would 
soon see that the Crown was relieved of this obliga
tion. Parliament is sovereign and c"n do a~ it .likes.. 
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..and it would lose no time in. arranging flD that. •..• 
The final arbitrament is still willingneBB to die for a 
Gause. and though the British are as willing as ever 
to go into the trenches for good reason they are not 
prepared to baok the oause of taxation without repre
Bentation in modern India." Of the two parties who 
have been consistently ignored in the oonsideration 
of this question,-one, the British Indian taxpayer, is 
now wide awake to the grave danger implioit in th. 
Prinoes' olaim not merely to the maintenance fntaot 
of such sovereign powers as yet remain to them, 
irrespective of the wishes of their subjects, but to the 
eontinuan08 of the preeent irresponsible form of 
government in British India for all time to oome. 
His awakening cannot of oourse be doubted, but 
wa would assure all the Prinoes that the other 
party too, viz. the people of the Indian Btatee have 
been aroused, and they will not allow them. 
Bel ves to be treated as something utterly 
irrelevant to these discussions. Whatever the law 
may be in the view of the legal pundits, in future 
arrangements with Indian States the British Govern
ment cannot afford to treat merely with the Prin088 
as reJl1"8!l8nting the sovereigns of those States i they 
will be oompe11ed to 8i ve an increasingly larg9l' 
1I1aoe in 1ll10h arrangements to the people of the 
States. 

THE DRAFT CONSTITUTION AND 
COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION. 

IN oommenting on the Nehru-Saprl1 Constitution, 
an editorial leader in the SERVANT OJ>' INDIA of 
Aug. 16th remarked that it oould not help 

.. regrettiDg that the Committee 4i4 not e%plo.., 
forthe! the possibilities of the suggestiO.!!, m.a<\e Ii,., 
in the pages of this journal. of giving Cultural Autonom:r 
to ever, oommunity wbich has develope4 a communal 
cODsciousness and cherishes its peouliar oultural 
oharacteristics which give it tbe charaater of an entity 
distinci from the rest of ihe population in 'he Scate."' 

This regret is of eourse very muoh shared by me : 
all the more so, as the· grounds, on which the All· 
Parties' Committee base their :refusal of Incorporat
ing the suggeetion I have been putting forward for 
some time, seam to me weak. There is a reason
and to my mind a ·very goodreason-whioh might 
have been put forward for not working the idea of 
Communal Autonomy into the present soheme : to 
wit, the taotical one of not loading this firet projec~ 
with anything whioh British oonservatism (or shall 
we say, stodginess?) might put down as "fanoiful", 
The great ad vantage of the Conetitution, as suggested, 
lies just in the fact that it is SO very British and so 
devoid of anything unfamiliar to the British, that 
it puts British etatesmen into the very awkward 
pogjtion, of having to explain to a British electorate 
why they are opposed to so eminently British·(and 
thel8fore perfect) a Draft Constitution. This reason, 
however, asl have said already, has not been put 
forward; it may have been present to the mind. of 
the drafting committee all the same: in that OBBe, 
I hope sinctrely that the suggestioDs sponsored by 
me will be reverted to, when the second stage of 
constitution-making will have been reaohed. 

In the meantime, may I explain why I consider 
the reasons actually put forward by the Committee 
to be weak ones? The first one is the fear that 
Communal Autonomy means orelltillg II.Stllte within 

a State and tberefore wUllead to national disintegra
tion. This view of o,)urse is eminently that of the-
18th oentury i of Rousse"u, of the Frenoh Revolution. 
It may not be antiquated for all that, of oourse, pro
vided it bas proved workable during the Intervening 
century: but it is just the negative result of thia 
proof whioh has turned people away from this theory· 
and has made tbem look for something else. The-
18th oentury idea conceived of the State as anomni. 
oompetent, omnipotent entity, oomposed of perfeotly 
equal atoms, the individual oiti.ens, who ~hercfore
were not allowed "to have allY god beside" th~ 
State. The French Revolution, it will he remem. 
bered, oreated the olIence oalled de/it de coalition. 
the offen08 at oiollens banding themselves together. 
as for instanoe in Trade Unions-and the respectivll 
clause remained in the Frenoh Penal Code up to th~ 
year 1864. Still even Franoa had eventually tq-

, repeal this law and even- after a further lapse of 2Q 
. years-to acknowledge speoifioally the legality o~ 
. Trade Uniolls: though it is not untU after tbe War 

(in 1920) that fresh legislation has given them the 
oomplete freedom of existenoe and action, which 
British trade-u~ionists for instan08 have enjoyecl 
sinoe the beginning at any rate of this century. r 
have chosen th1s point, in order to illustrate that thll 
French Revolutionary idea has in praotice oompletely 
broken down-simply beoause Ie is no$ in aooordanc'l' 
with tile fsets. Of tilese the basio faot is that indLvi"' 
dualn are lIot uniform partioles like a heap of 
brioks, but that they are living personalities of great 
variety; that all individuali1lT has multitudinous 
aspects,' of whioh citizenship is bu* onll"'-Others for 
instance being his family, his professional, his reli. 
aious, interests &0. The Revolutionary French idea 
of oourse has no use for all these u leBBer" assooia
tions: and Communism in its relentless logio for 
instanoe hag suppressed (or tried to suppress) hoth 
Family and Churoh. It hali also suppressed the 
profeBBional associations, since those that exist are 
State institutions, wbioh fu notion compulsorily as 
directed by the Oligarohio Dlotatorship of the 
Communist party. ·The Soviet Indeed haa oompleted 
the trend of the French Revolution and out-Regeled 
Regel by creating even a new basis for their crimi. 
nallaws, which no longer consider the" guilt" of 
an offender, but merely· the danger til the State of 
the act committed. It has thUS tried to eliminaUJ 
every single human atteohmel1t to anything "lesser" 
than the State. 

Now it is not likely that any of my objectors 
have thought out tbe matter to suoh logial extremi
ties: but, tbe logio being really faultless, that surely 
only shows, that they have started from an eltogether 
false premiss. In l·th.r w')rds, their psyohology is 

· altogether wrong, man not being a robot, but a per.;. 
• sonality en~owed with in~ellect, will and emotions. 
· Ruman nature being what it is (fortunately I ),. the: 
Communiet scheme of things does not work. It doel\ 
not work in Russi .. , it has never worked anywhere at 
any time. Tile the·o.y thus baving proved wrori'tr. 
commonsense demands that It be abandoned and that 
the facts be faoed as they are, not as they might he 
in an oVBrsimplified world of diagrams. These facts 
are awkward·-a single interest, a single loyalty; 
would be so very much easier to oope with, .than a 
multitude of them, wbich neoessarily clash. if not 
properly ordered; juet 88. the stars· would clash, it 
they had nct got each it, proper orbit. But let us here
remember, that the \ arious intere!ts and loyalties of 

'man were orde,ed, t e. coordinated and subordinated 
in the centuries before French Revolutionary thought 
smashed that or~er: and that there is no reason wh;V 
order should not be re·es'ablished. Of oourse, g 
these diff.rent loyalties of the citizen, tbe worker, the 
fami.L;Y.!D8n, the dev~tee, are simply left to ge) 
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their own sweet way; if one says to them laissez 
j<»re,lai88ez aller: then of cou~se one must not be 
surprised if there are collisions. But the very faot of 
suoh oollisions ocQurring-as they do in India oom
munally, as they have done in Europe religiously-
should lead the statesman, not to demand that one of 
the oolliding bodies should be treated as non·existent 
but tQ SO regUlate the orbits that oollisions oannot 
ocour. As regards religion, that bas largely, though 
oertainlY not yet universally, been achieved, 
by granting to eaoh body of devotees religious auto
nomy. Churoh and State oan live in perfeot harmony, 
neither abating one iota of loyalty due tQ each: that 
much has oertainly been proved again and again. 
Similarly man's loyalties tQ family and profession 
are oapable of equal harmonization with the loyalty 
due by man, qua oitizen. to the state. Similarly, it 
seems to me the task of the statssman in India, not to 
desire the annihilation of the communal spirit, but 
its harmonious functioning within the body politio. 
It is the attetnpt at suppressing it altogether, which 
merely serves to stimulate its growth and thus 
actually is "leading to national disintegration": admit 
frankly its right to live in its proper ephere and you 
will at once have drawn its teeth. The obvious 
alternative to national disintegration by oommuual 
loyalties, is to integrate these loyalties into the 
framework of the nationaIlife. .. 

Such integration is possible by granting .. oultu
.,al autonomy" to oommunities, just as .. religious 
autonomy" is granted to religiuus bodies. The 
All·Parties'{)ommittee of oourse provide that 

all oitizens, or Dationals of the country. belonging to a 
raoial, religioua, or linguistio minority shall be guaran .. 
t •• d .quality iD ci .. il aDd pclitical rights, that is, th., 
caD vote and hold offioe upon the Same baBia 88 the 
domiDaDt DatioDality. Th.y may fr •• ly u.. their motber 
language "'c. &0. 

~rovisions taken from the Minority Treaties of 
. post-war Europe: and they seem .to think that these 
.clauses ought to suffioe in India, as they do in Europe. 
'l'here, onoe more the Committee are not in acoordanoe 
with fact: for these League of Nations' olauses for 
the Protection of Mincrities do not suffice in Europe, 
and they are one and all rejected as insuffioient by 
the Minorities, whioh on the oontrary are fighting for 
this very thing, Cultural Autonomy, which I have 
tried to show in previous articlee is equally applica
ble to our Communal Problem in India. In my last, 
I exemplified the working of suoh Cultural Auto
nomy by a description of the Estonian system: and 
if this system works sO'smoothly and satisfies all 
minorities ooncerned so oompletely, it is beoause 
difference of oulture in Estonia is not just ''tolerated'' 
out actually integrated into, made part and parcel 
of, the oonstitutional framework of the country. 
'Such integration of oourse ia as old as the hills
.switzerland has hus .solved its problem of oom
prehending French, German and Italian culture 
within one politioal entity: but there of oourse the 
three cultures are geographically separate, whilst 

- Estonia has had to harmonize the claims of State 
and Community in a country where the three oultu
~es oonoerned are mingled in one and the same area 
just as they are with us in India. But Switzerland 
anyhow shows, how integration serves, not to 
weaken, but to strengthen the political unity of the 
-country. As long as India is considered as Hindu, 
all non-Hindu communities will feel insecure and 
J'esentful, however muoh "·protection" may be 
8uaranteed to them: that again is human nature, 
for nobody wants to be just .. tolerated". If loyalty 
to India as a politioal entity is to be expected from 
every Indian National, the Indian State must form 
• framework containing everything oommon to 

every Indian qua citizen, in whioh framework oul. 
tural and religiOUS autonomy must find an organic 
plaoe. Cultural autonomy therefore seems to me to 
be required, not only for Moslems or Sikhs, but to 
demand an extension to all oommunities, Brahmans 
and Non-Brahmans and whoever els9 may want It, 
so that nobody in India may feel that he is being 
treated as in any way exoeptional. The question ia 
• psyohological one: which ia only to say, that it 
cannot be trifled with. Onoe more, we have to taka 
man as he is.' 

There remains the question of ordering oultur81 
autonomy into a system of plural ohambers. On the 
face of it, there is no Inherent neoessary oonlleotion 
between the two: cultural autonomy, as muoh a!l 
religious autonomy, can well exist without having a 
"Seoond Chamber" allotted to it in the parliamentary 
system oUhe cou ntry, But! still think that very 
muoh oan be said for the desirability of such a 
system, especially in India, where oommunal feara 
have to be so oarefully aUayed. Of oourse I am 
not partizan of a multiplioity of chambers, each with 
the same funotions and powers. I am a oonvlnoed 
One-Chamber man, as far 88 the State and theoitizen 
are conoerned. The territorial unit is fundamental 
and in the end must rightly prevail. Second Cham. 
bers have their use in making seoond thoughts POll
sible and in seeing to it that the Legislature at all 
events has all the faots and relevant views before ft. 
when reaohing its divisions. These divisions, I repeat • 
seem to me to be ultimate: all the more,. reason for 
having other Chambers as weU, though of an advisory 
nature with delaying powers only. The idea is not 
simply an ecoentrioity of my own conoeiving : I was 
glad to find that Sir C. P Ramaswamy Iyer at 
Mysore the oilier day suggesting that 

tb. idea of a •• oond cbamb.r, whiob will pro .. ide all 
the •••• n'ial kDowl.dg. aDd prepare tb. ground for 
legislatioD, inatsad of being merel,. revilinl. il worth, 
of serious oonsideration . 

And Prof. N. O. Sen-Gupta (in the SERVANT OF 
IN:nIA of August 16th) simply voioes my own 
oonviction when he says that 

Tb. rem.dy for 'b. oommunal probl.m do •• not, to my 
mind. lie in the oommunal representation to the CounciL 
What i. wanted II to ilolale tb. probl.ma wblcb ba ..... 
communal bearing and to place them out of the reach 
of the Oouncill and build up for Ib.i. admiDiltratioD oth •• 
bodie. in whioh the communities will be able to make 
tb.ir will felt. Th .... olu'ion of saob a 1 oOD."talion en .. 
pluralistic basis would involve much more patient re
Bearoh and investigation ;than our publiaists have given 
to tb. probl.m bitb.rto. 
Suoh ''plurallstio basis", I would add i~ oonolu

sion, is very much in the air in E'llope Just 11:0 " 
( and has been sinoe the War) and .forw.".d.lookll~g 
minds are everywhere turning to It: not l~ast Iq. 
France, whiob, having led the world astray In the 
18th, may well atone for it by oalling it i!so't to 
J'ight lines in the 20th, oentury. 

H. O. E. ZAoHARU.s. 

U.T.C. OFFICER'S PAY AND ALLOWANCES. 
IT was represented to the Auxlliary and Territorial 
Foroes Committee. that the reoruitment of suitable 
candidates for the offic.rs' ranks in the U.T.C. was· 
suffering on acoount of the unattraotive oh!U'aoter. of 
the dnal commission and of the he !iVY el:penses tn
volved in the effioient desoharge of offioBrs' dutiaa 
without officers' pay. The Committee, therefore, made· 
the following reoommendation :-

.. In order to auraet luiti.ble men to beoome omaer. 
anclto .nabl. tb.ulo mat •• b.m •• I ..... 1II.ionl wi,bOll' 
p.ouniU7los. olli .... of theUniversh, Training Corpa 
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unto should OD first appoln'ment receive commissions as 
Second Lieutenanta on a special list of the Indian 
Territorial Foroe, or in the case of Europeans and Anglo .. 
Indian. of tbe Auxiliary Foroe, and .bould be lubse· 
quen,ly 'seoonded for dut, with the University Training 
Corps; the,. should be paid 88 Buoh for Bny period spent 
in oamp or at a oourse of instruotion:' (Vide Report 
of the AuxiliarJ" and Territorial Foroes Committee. 
p. 114 (iv) (il) (0).) 

-A resolution of the Army Department published 
·in the Gazette of India of August 19, 1927, an
nounced that the Secretary of State for India h~d 

-8Ilonctioned the proposals of the Government of Indlllo 
-(In the Report of the Auxiliary and Territorial Foroes 
-Committee. The proposals of the Government of 
India oonsisted of the acoeptanoe of all the reoom· 
mendations of the Committee with a few exoeptions 

"-speoifically stated in the resolution. As. the reoOI~ .. 
mendation above referred to W88 not moluded In 

• the exceptions it was presumed tnat the· status of 
offioers of the U.T.C. and their pays and allowanoes 
would in future be governed by the recommendation 
of the Shea Committee in this respect. Accordingly 

··there was not a little surprise felt when in the March 
,-session of the Assembly this year the Governmen.t 
-came forth with an amending bill whioh did not refer 

"to the position of the offioers of the U. T.C. at all. 
The attention of the Government was drawn to this 
lapse on its part by the present writer in these 001-

'umns and by Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru in the 
Indian Legislative Assembly debate on Maroh 21 this 
year. Pancli.t Kunzru quoted the IIbovementioned 

<.Dcommendation of the Committee and in partioular 
<ilmphasised the point regarding the status of U.T.C. 
-offioers. Mr. G. M. Young, the Army seoretary, in 
his conoluding speech assured Pandit Kunzru that 

-there would be only one type of Commission in the 
. U. T.C. and that the British one. The point regard. 
·jng the pay of officars remained unanswered, 
presumably benause it wa~ not so pointedly pressed 

'Upon the attention of the Army Seoretary, It was 
'hoped, however, that this and other matters would be 
lllovided for in the rules to be made under the Act. 

The rules have now been made and published in 
·the Gazette of India dated September 1. These 
"do not in any wise refer to either of the two pointe 
-contained in the recommendation of the Shea Com· 
<mittee above quoted. There is no definite provision 
yet made for replacing the present dual and illusory 

<-commissions of U.T.C. officers by the single domi. 
Ilion commission. Regarding pay and allowances 
'matters are still worse. Clause 11 of the amending 
>rUles now published provi:les as follows,..,.... 

fI Evel'J' person Bobjeot ti~ the Aut other than a person 
enrolled in a universit, COrpl shall be entiU~d to auah pay, 
allowaDces and bounties &s are apeoified i.u Sohedule iii.1t 

"There is no other reference to this subjeot either 
'in the courSQ of the amending act or of the amending 
YUles. The position to-day is therefore this, that the 
status of the U.T.C. officers remains as dubious 
. and unattractive as in the past and their pockets will 
continue to suffer heavily in future as has without 
..doubt been the oase till now. 

Suoh a state of things is to be regretted on 
-various ground&. It oonstitutes a breach of prom1se 

..on the part of Government and a very flligrant viola. 
.tion of an important recommendation of the Shea 
Committee. Those who have any firsthand experience 
.of the working of the U.T.C. know well enough 
.that the real difficulty in the psth of the progress of 
.those units, apart from the unsympathetio attitude of 
·.the Government, is the pauoity of suitable csndidates 
.lor offioers' ranks in the U.T.C. If the present 
.decision of the Government of India in regard to the 
~osition and pay of the U.T.C. officers is Ill~owed. 

to stand, not only will further reoruiting for their 
ranks be affeoted for the worse, but even the present .. 
inoumbents will take the first oonvenient opportunity 
to give up a job whioh does not satisfy their or any· 
body's Bense of self·respeot and which puts them .out 
of pooket eaoh year to an extent whioh many of 
them oan bear only at the very serious oost of them., 
selves and their families. 

H. P. T. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

GEIlEV ~ SePtember 27 •.. ,.-

As THE NINTH AI!SEMBLY ENDs. 
LAST night the last batoh of the delegates to the 
Assembly went IIway. Many of them looked iaded. 
avowedly due to ennui rather than work. Every
body was oomplaining that there was too much talk • 
ing in Geneva. Talking, and a good def!! of it, there 
always is at Geneva. People oome here to talk, and 
it is sometimes well to remember tbat by the very' 
oonstitution of the League, practioal aotion.is for the 
States-Members eo take. There is some significance, 
therefore, in this speoifio feeling whioh seems to 
have been the experienoe of the larger part of the 
delegates at any rate. It is a feeling whioh is reflect
ed in the various oapitals about which the fact 
should never be lost sight of, that it is the ourrents 
of opinion flowing in these whioh really matter,. 
whioh make and unmake policies, and which settle 
the destiny of Europe. As yet it is not the oapitals 
of Europe whioh have got to be sensitive ab?Ut what 
is happening at Geneva, but Geneva which must 
watch the pulse of the outer world· In the latter. 
for the moment, the definite feeling is that the Lea.
gue is passing through a crucial period,. and ~8 f!U' 
frOID faring well. The dread of war whIch exists m 

, Europe oannot be realised elsewhere withont the ut
most stress of imagination and without psyoho-an .. 
lysing all the peaoe talk that is now going on. There 
never was any very great enthusiasm about the Paris 
Peace Paot-the Security Committee of the League 
deoided to rejeot even a reference to it-and the one 
moment in the League's history when its star shons 
brightest was during an.d after Looarno. ~ooarno, 
regarded as the first fruit of the League pohcy, was 
in its turn expeoted to yield more of its kind. Instead 
what we are now experienoing is the reaotion. In 
the two vital questions o~ Western p?litics~ nav~ 
armaments and the question of secunt:v, failure 18 
writ large npon both. The newspaper -sooop ab'?'lt 
the Anglo-Frenoh naval aocord has come not like 
a press sensation but like a po,itical storm. No less 
significant is the bitterness now prevailing bet.w.een 
France and Germany. As Mr. Philip Kerr put it in 

. the Observer, "Some aoute observers have beoome 
quite pessimistio about the prospeots of El!ropean 
peace. " 

THE DISARMAMENT MUDDLE. • 
Even though the preliminary "quiet of the meet

ings of the Ninth Aseembly .. lent colour to the vie .... 
that Europe was "settling down, .. the effect Cleated 
by the final phase of the Session was quite o~ntrary. 
On naval disarmament as well as general dIsarma
ment acute differenoes arose. It is true t~aIl the reso
lution indicating that the Preparatory DlBarmament 
Commission may again meet early next year, whioh 
was passed in the Assembly, means that for the firsi 
time the League has gone 0!l record believi,!g t~t 
present conditions of seourlty are such as to ,lUetlly 
the immediate oonolusion of a first oonventlon for
the reduction and limitation of armaments. But how 
empty and devoid of oont~nt is that !e~olution I Ger· 
many refraine4 from notmg, abetalnmg from aotu-

. \"" 
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ally voting against it only as a matter of grooe, and 
the British delegate said that he doubted whether the 
prooedure suggested would 1ead to good results; 
Monsieur Paul-Bonoour speaking for France, say
ing that security must be a pre-requisite of disarma
ment aocording to the treaty of Versailles, and 
Franoe, in signing the Protocol of 1924, thought that 
suffioient seourity was about to be realised, it was 
not the fault of Franoe if other nations refused to 
sign the Protocol, The soheme of Monsieur Loudon, 
President of the Preparatory Commiseion" to get the 
five Naval Powers to send representatives to meet 
with him in Paris and draft a naval agreement 
whioh would make it possible for the Preparatory 
Commiesion to resume its work, did not fare any 
better, for not only did Lord Cushendun immediately 
warn that "while he had no instructions on the 
llroposal and imagined that bis Government had 
not been informed of it, he felt sure that it would 
not be aooepted," but a Washington message also 
statss: .. W.shington does not believe that any use
ful result would be attained by such a Conference." 
How often, even within the last three months, have 
we not had direct proofs of diplomlltic tsnsion bet;. 
ween Washington and London? 

THE LEAGUE'S EXCHEQUER. 
• It is quite natural that in suoh an atmosphere 

t~.o08t of the League whioh was rather pointedly 
raised in the oonoluding meetings of the AssemblY 
'.had a r.triotive' appearanoe. This was emphasised 
by the proposal of the Italian delegate tbat the bud. 
get shoul4 .be stabilised', There has been aD inorease 
of eKpenditure of 1,500,000 gold franos this year, and 
two-thirds of it is accounted for by the new oentral 
opium board whioh is to be set up, the ooming oon
ferenoe on the codifloation of international law, 
the transit section, eoonomio oonferenoes, and works 
consequent thereon. Of the inorease of 30 % of 
the total expenditure of the League, the Labour 
Office and the Court at the Hague, since 1 24, by far 
the largest percentage has been incurred by holding 
an increased number of conferences annually. In his 
.oampaign for eoonomy the Italian delegate had an 
opportunity for oritioism of the British delegation, 
whioh put forward an appeal for the reduction of the 
budget, and yet pressed for a credit for an opium 
enquiry. The Brtish delegation showed itself anxious 
for economy particularly where the budget of the 
Labour Office was oonoerned, but the victory rested 
with Monsieur Albert Thot!1as, the Director. The , 
creation of a commission to 'enquire Into the: 
opium problem of the Far East was • 
also passed, but considering that there were' 
seventeen abstentions in a possible total 
.. Ukirty-one votes, and in face of the campaign for 
economy, the project may b~ abandoned. Among 
th. projects whioh have been approved or which 
exist already and whose work is to be oontinued or 
extended Ilre the study of the proteotion of youth, 
the study of the proposal of a Concerted tariff for the 
. reduotion of rights.. on oertain products of interna
tional importance,. the. International Institute in 
.Rome, and the Sooiety for Refugees. A definite 
;&ttempt for the reduotion of expenditure will no 
doubt he made, for the Seoretary-General, Sir Erio 
DrummOlld, himself· deolared that while there is no 
question of the value of the work done by ~ost of the 
conferences and enquiries, they may be too 
:bequenvi 

THE INDIAN DELEGATION. 

... Thus ended the Ninth Assembly, in whioh, as 
,Lord Lytton had anticipated, there was hardly any 
vital issue in which India was direotly concerned. 
What is India's record in the season of international 

- JlOlitios just elldea? Here in the ASI!embly the Indian 

deleg~tion was still led by a non·Indian, however
amiable and wortby he might be, and in Paris the· 
Peaoe Paot was signed for India by the Foreign 
Minister of Britain I Not even a British offiolal 
representing India was deputed for the purposo. 
Alone of all British signatories to be in this predi
cament. India's oiroumstanoe was m&rked,'and equ
ally marked is, ye&r after year, the nature of the lead 
of the Indian delegation that oome here in Septem
ber. No Indian who oomes to Geneva, whatever his 
offioial retioence may be, but feels the delioaoy-to 
put it mildly-of this position. In the heat of inlio'r
nal politics it is well not to forget that justioe hal 
yet to be done to India at the tribunal of nations. 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTErt. 
( From Our Own Oorrespondent. ) 

JOBAlINESBUao, September U. 

MR. SABTRT IN THIil TRANBVAa.L. 
MR. SASTRI'S visit to several of the important towna -
in the Transvaal has been a great suooess. He was 
everywheTe reoeived by the Mayor, and the leading 
citizens, European and Indian, banquetted and 
toasted him. At some banquets the guests rose to their
feet and sang lustily" For he is a jolly good fellow". 
The meetings were crowded and in fact drew record , 

, audiences, who listened to Mr. Sastri's exposition of-, 
, the Cape Town Agreement, its implioations and' 
,obligations. At the big Town Hall meeting at 
, Johannesburg Mr. Sastri made 8 ferveni appeal too

Indians not to reopen the question of free and unre
stricted emigration within the Commonwealth, and , 
at the same time made an equally, fervent appeal too " 
the Europeans to redeem their promise to treat the . 
domiciled Indians with justioe and fairplay. 

AN UGLY INCIDENT. 
There was one exoeption however to the other" 

wise uniformly courteous reception that Mr. Sami , 
reoeived. The Deputy Mayor of Klerksdorp would ,i 
notreoonoile himself to the upliftment seotion of the
Agreement. He organisell a publio meeting the , 
night previous to Mr. Saseri's visit and condemned ~ 
the upliftment policy of the present Government. 1 
opposed the condonation soheme and asked the Mayor' j 
and the other leading citizens not to attend the 
banquet in honour of Mr. Sastli. Nevertheless, over 
130 guests, almost all the leading European oitizens .. 
including the Mayor and the Magistrate, attended, 
the banquet, gave Mr. Sastri an ovation and sang 
.. For he is a jolly good fellow". The chagrined 
Dy. Mayor, Mr. Morgan Evans, stood in his oar in_ 
front of the hotel and exhibited a hysterical plaoard 
against" ooolie uplift ". He then marched to the 
Railway Institute with his handful of juvenile
followers, broke open the doors and stationed his 
gang Inside. When Mr. Sastri had spoken for about 
ten minute. he exchanged oooasional interruptions 
for a dead set against the oontinuanoe of the meeting, 
and Faid that he had not come there to listen to the . 
speeoh of Mr. Sastri. The lights were switched off
and a stink-bomb WBS flung on the ooir matting on 
the floor, whioh soon burst into flames and emitted 
sulphurous and suffooating fumes. The flame was, 
soon put out, but the panio lasted a few minutes. 
The lights soon returned, but Mr. Evans and his 
gang had disappeared. There were general oalls for
Mr, Sastri to continue his speeoh. Mr. Sastri re
mained absolutely calm and unmmed, quita prepal"'-' 
ed to prooeed with his speeoh. The irritating fumes 
still hung about the hall, and therefore the meeting 
was adjourned to the open, and Mr. Sastri completed 
his speech. 

l'he Mayor aDd the leading oitizens expressed 
neir abhonencE: of the castardly conduot of the D:r-
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Mayor and apologised' for it, and aoolaitned Mr. 
"Sastri's speeoh. Immediately the news appeared in 

. --the press, Dr. Malan hastened with an expression of 
regret on bahalf of himself and the Govarnment, and 

, flince then tlla Prime Minister and Mr. H!!ovenga 
have also apologised. The' unfortunate episode hss 
incidentslly revealed the estellm in whioh Mr. SlStri 
is held, in all ciroles in the oountry. Tbe press and 

, the leading men have publicly den mnoed the oon· 
, dUQt of the ny. Mayor and borne testimJny to their 
· regard for Mr. Ssstri and to the splendid servlc9s he 
has rendered to the cause of Indo.Soutb. Afdoan 
friendship. The following oonoluding psragraph 
from t~ leading artiole in the R:znd D:zily M:lil of 

'the 18th iust. is typioal:-
"It is however not only as the frie:J.d and proteotor of 

the Indians resident in our midst that Mr. Sastri has 
impressed his personality upon the South Afric3.D com
munity. During his &ta9' he has given bis time uDgrud~ 
gingly to the furtherance of intelleotual causes, and we 
are in consequencs the richer for tbe ripe wisdom and 
high idealism whioh have been the distinguishing features 
oftha many addresses he has delivered throughout the 

-country. Even when he has deah with political issues 
.he has..done so with a nobility and dignity rarely to be 
met with on a political platform anywhere in the world 
1oday. and it is not tOil much to say that his infiu8nae 
will be felt in our mid.t long after he bas left the 
Union. It is a real pleasure to us to be able to pay 
tihis tribbte. inadequate though it b", to a great gentle
man.. statesman and soh~lar, but the episode of Kierks
dorp is a bitter hUmiliation und~r whioh the whole of 

• South Afrioa mQst; bow its head in shame oJ. 

In sho~k:ing oontrast to this Is the letter of Mr. 
-{)sw;ald Puow, K.C., M.L. A., published in tb.e 
Afncans' paper, On. Va:ierland of Pretoria in whioh 
while deploring disorJer at publio ma~tin"s h~ 
makes a viol.ent attack on Dr. Malan for apol~ising 

· to Mr. Sastrl, and once again expresses his great 
regret that the·N ationalist Government gave the 
.. coolie" in South Africs a leader and that Nation. 
allst leaders act as chairmen at dinners in honour of 

· th .. t leader. TtIe Ons Vaderland iu an editorial 
admits that it is bound by the Agreement bnt cannot 
stomach th.; round of entertainments in' honour of 
Mr. Sastri and the compliments paid to him .. things 
to which we in the Transvaal are not acoust~med" It 
"recalls that no apologies were forthcoming for shni. 
lar inoidents.in the past in the case of M r, Gandhi, 
a man more ~portant than Mr. Sastri, Mr. Gokhale 
and Mrs. Nald~. -It asks· the Attorney-Ganeral Rot 

-to t~e any acho!1against the miscreants when the 
1'ohoe report against them I In an interview pub 
lished in t~e NaJar Adverti3e1" the Dy. Mayor of 
Klerksd?rp IS rel!orted to have said that he did not 
regret hiS share In the transaotion, that something of 
tbat nature was' necessary to draw public attention 
to the" serious development in- favour of the A9iatic 

-and t? the detriment of the EUropean." And he has 
I?romlsed to hold protest meetings in various towns 
In the Transvaal. 

ANTI·INDIAN AGITATION. 
· A f~w day~ prior to the Klerksdorp incident the 
Women s A~I~ultural Assooiation in Pretoria 
p89sed a resolution to boyeJtt tbe Indian trader A 
new a~s~oiatlon, called tb.e Bramfontein Vigil~noe 
AssOOlatI0t? h!,s ba~n insngnrated in order to eradi. 

,cate the AsiatiC liVing and trading in Bramfontain. 
It was suggested that the' clause in the title-deads of 
the. st!,nds forbidding ttIe letting of the stands to 
ASIatlos should be striotly enforoad. . d 

THI!: INDIAN OPP03ITIONLSTS, .,.,.,., 
, The Indians who ara opposed to the cO!ldonstion' 
tlo~eme hava held a Conferenca in Cape Town early 

-thIS month. Tha 01 .• Mayor and a faw Ellropeans 

. 
were also present and eounselled moderation, They 
passed resolutions oondemning the oondonation 
s.lheme as'a .. diabolioal .. method of ohasing Indiana 
out of the oountry, oalled the South Afrioan Indian 
Congress a .. traitorous body", characterised MI'. 
,Sastri as a .. puppet" in the hands of Dr. Malan and 
as one who was responsible for the rednction' to 
manageable oompass of Indians in Australia (I) and 
one who is bent all a -simillar feat in South' Afrioa. 
aooused him of being inaooessible and high.handed, 
deplored his attitude on, the Indian question lin 
general and on oondonation - in particular. a.n.d 
aocnsed the Union Government of a breaoh of ttl. 
Cape Town Agreement in view of the Colour Bar 
Aot, the Liquor Aot, the Old Age Pensions Act, the 
Union Nationality Aot, and Seo. 5 of the &meDding 
Aot of last year, and resolved to let the Government 
know what the Conferenoe thought of it. A resolutiolll 
that there was no need for an Indian AB.!lnt in Sontll 
Afrioa was postponed for· oonsiderationliill the next 
meeting in DnrbalL' ,It "was also thought that a 
warning to future Agents-General, would be a suffi
oient safeguard lor their interests, 

The local Congress organisation, the Cape 
British Indian Counoil, met simultaneously ~d 
voted oonfidenoe in Mr. Sastri and the Congress and 
approved and recommended the condonation 80heme. 

, AGITATION-IN NATAL •• ' .~ 
It will bareoalled .that the Governme~ gaua' 

ooncession that those who,exchanged ~!loe Preser
vation Ordinance permits for ragistration ·oertifulates 
are exempt from oondonation, provided the thumb 
impressions 4In both the documents agreed. This 
means that thoseillegals are excused who OIImmitted 
any illegality in obtaining the P.P.O. permits. This 
concession has led Natal to ask: for a somewhat 
similar oonoession fo~ Nat"'. The Congress request
ed that aU D~mioile Cartificates issuei with thumb. 
prints be aooepted as legal,_ provided thumb printe 
thereon agreed with the thumb prints of the holder • 
It appears that Indians who held Domicile Certi
fioates issued under the Natal Acts of 1897 and 1903 
exchanged them for Domioile Certifioates with thumb 
impressions issued unde!' the Act of 1906. The issue 
of the latter certifioates was stopped about 191().or 
1911. It is contended by the Congress that the 
number of suoh Domicile Certifioates issued oould 
not be large and must have d windled.a great deal by 
the death or return to India of the holders tb.ereof. 
The reqllest amounts to the plea that all those who 
came in illegally before 1910 on 1911 should be 
excused from tbe necessity pf taking out Proteotio!;l 
Certifioates. '-.. 

The lJepartment regretted its inability to aooede 
to the request. The Indians· in Natal are gretiely • 
agitated over the question; they· find tha~ the 
Transvaal was given a concession but not Nathl.,Tha 
Congress officials are greatly depressed OVel it, The 
Natal Congress officials are being meroiklssly assailed 
and attacked for, failing to seoure the concession for 
N .. tal. Hard indeed and often thankless is the task 
of the publio worker I ~ 

CONDONATtON fIGURES. 
In the Transvaal 184 Ptotection Certitoates have 

90 far been issued, and over 40 ~applioations are 
pending; in Natal 160 certifioates have been issued 
and over 50 are pending; and in the Cape 38. 
oertificates have been issued: 

ASSIsrED EMIGRANrs. 
According to the- Nntol MerinJ,ry, some 2,357 

Indians have left the oountry during .the first eigh* 
months of this year. In the first five months of last 
year before the new assisted emigration soheme oame 
into operation,l,320 Indians left tbi.oountry ; during 
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the subsequent seven months tbe number rose to 
1,655. Only two applications for return seem to 
have been made. 

REVIEWS. • 

NINETEENTH CENTURY A1IERICA. 
OUR TIMES-AMERICA FINDING HERSELF. 

By MARK SULLIVAN. (Soribner's Sons, New 
York.) 1927. 9~ x 6. pp. 668. $5.00. ' 

A PERSON whose childhood and youth were spent in 
the United States of Amerioa during the last two 
cIatlades of the twentieth oentury after reading this 
book can but echo the sentiment inscribed on the 
dust oover, "·This is not a bo~k, it is one's own 
past." To readers without this ohildhood baokground, 
while the appeal will probably be less intense, the 
real value of the book may be even greater. America 
is undoubtedly a misunderstood country. She has 
all the faults_of youth, and of wealth. The combina
tion produees unpleasant qualities whioh are often 
so prominent as to obscure the less conspicuous 
virtues that lie at the roots of oharacter. 

The first part of Sullivan's voI"ume deals with 
the educational system and the religious and sooial 
C1JI!toms that prevailed in the 80's and 90's--those 
sterner days before electricity, motors, and movies 
ehange,CI the face 'of the earth. In those days the 
the l'uritan tradition to some extent still prevailed; 
tue waliloBim.ple and in many ways severe; in tbe 

• rural home money was soaroe and luxuries few; the 
ohuroh ani tl!.e distriot school, on the one hand, and 
the'" 'saloon" on the other, were still the centres of 
oommunity life; black was black, and white was 
'White, and there were fewer intermediate shades of 

• gray. A. foreigner who wants to understand not the 
Amerioa of tbe newspaper, the oinema and the prob
lem novel!, but that of the farmer, the pioneer and the' 
oountry doctor, the self-made minister, the rocky 

" • New 'England farm, the newly reclaimed prairie, 
," will gain from this book.a growing understanding 

and a new quality of sympathy with the traditions 
1hat'bave gone to the making of a nation. 

. The one-teaoher, one-district school, with its 
twenty ~. thirty pupils, both boys and girls, was 

• th~.,unit of early rural eduostion in Amerioa. To 
one who attended it, the memory has an indes· 
cribable quality of oharm never effaoed by later ex
periences of high sohool and oollege days. The 

• bare unlovelY' room, oold in winter and hot in 
summer; the crude desks, deeply carved with ini
tials ; the Friday spelling matches; the cold lunch 
brought in the tin pail:; the buoket of drinking 
water in the entry with its one tin" dipper"; the 
morning and afternoon "reoess" with coasting in 

• winter and "play-housss" in summer; the red wool 
mittens, and snow tracked in and melting in wet 
patCMs near the iron stove; .. Arbor l>ay" with its 
crude' decorations and tree planting; the oooasional 
fight to establish supremaoy between the big bully of 
the sohool and the teaoher-these are some of the 
memories Sullivan's book calls back to be relieved 
"'With the. glamour of childhood upon them, the "light 
'l:hat ne1l'8r was" illuminating the dim outlines. 
Tbey were, all such orude conditions, unhygienio, 
unpedageglo;- -and all·to-be-condemned in the light. 
of the preSSllt \lay. Yet there was in them some
thing sturdy and self-reliant and fine. Will the 
ohild of today carry away such tender memories of 

• the Dalton School, the Project Method, the Montes
sori Class? I doubt it. ~ 

. In the second part, the autbor turns from memo
ries"of autograph albums, Fifth Readers, lunch 
baskets,iancl. singing games to America's sooial, - . • .... 

economio. and politioal developments. The railroad •. 
the Standard Oil Company, the Chioago Stook Yards" 
Wall Street and Roosevelt with the Big Stick poine 
the moral and adorn the tale • 

. Amerioa's industrial revolution has been aocom
panied and followed by great upheavals, sooial and: 
eoonomic. As the factory· displaoed and absorbed 
home industries, so the" trust" absorhed the separate 
factory. The building of railroads; tbe disoovery of . 
oil, and the development of the modern methods of 
"high finanoe" led to grave abuses. "Money1oruse"· 
degenerated into "money for power". The Standard 
Oil Company, the railroads, and the Chicago Stook 
Yards are quoted as horrible examples of abuse of' , 
power, while over against them we. find the reform •. 'I 
lng groups of the "muck-raising" magazines, Upton " 
Sinolair in the "Jungle", and above all, the suooess
ful politioal house oleaning of Roosevelt and the 
Progreseive Republioans. Roosevelt's history is 
traced from the time that he entered politics as a
much ridiculed amateur, througb the acb.ievements 
of his presidential administration. The fight put 
up by the Labour Unions during the great Coal 
Strike of 1902-3, the struggle that aobieved pure 
food and exposed "faked" patent medicines, lead up
to the dramatio climax of the book-a detailed and 
yet impressionist aocount of .the devplopment 
of the aeroplane. The pluoky attempts and failure of 
Langley, the pluoky attempts and sucoesses of the 
Wright brothers-those two bodies tenanted by a si.ngle . 
mind-recall to us who take the oonquest of the air as-
a matter of oourse the romance of those. pioneers who
turned fairy tale into fact. 

The fascination of the printed page is enhanoed 
by the large collection of c!'rtoons and phot~graphs,-; 
ranging all the way from likenesses of Coolidge at, 
the age of seven and Roosevelt as the oartoonists , . 
saw him, to late Victorian advertisements of stock- ' 
ings and styles for women. To those who want to I 
know America. not as a comphted product but as a 
growing and evolving organism, this book is higbly : ; 
recommended. 

A. B. VAN DOREN. 

I 
BLACK AND WHITE IN SOUTH AFIUCA. \ 

THE ANATOMY OF AFRICAN MISERY. By; 
LORD OLIVIER. (Hogarth Press.) 1927. 7%" 5. ; 
pp.234. . ... 

SOUTH AFRICA, WHITE AND BLACK-OR ~ 
BROWN 'l By P. A. SILBURN. (Allen &. ; 
Unwin.) 1927. 7~" 5~. pp.192. 6s. . 

THE SOUTH AFRICANS. By SARAH GERTRUDF.·: 
MILLIN. (Constable.) 19211.8" 5~. pp. 280. 7s. 6d. \ 

SOUTH AFRICA FROM WITHIN. By MANFRE!) ~ 
NATHAN. ( John Murray.) 1926. 8%" 5~. ; 
pp. 324. 12s. , 

THE BRITISH WEST AFRICAN SETTLE- I 
MENTS. 1760-1821. By EVELINE C. 1 

MARTIN. (Longmans,) 1927. 8%" 5~. pp. 186. ' 
7s.6d. . 

NmHI1!'G in the twentieth century is more. remark-! 
able than the ecollomio development of AfrICa. The, 
commerce of the African tenitories hes assumed a·' 
place in the British economio world wh.ich the most 
ardent imperialist in bis most expansive moments 
w~uld not bave predicted thirty years ago. Mo~ I 

over, there is every reason to supposs that thell' 
importance both as markets and as sources ·of 
sup"iy is' capable of beillg immensely enhallced 
in the 'future. The riches of Africs, both mineral 
and agricultuIal, sre still l~rgeIy untouched. 
Tbe Extent of its territory IS enormeup, and: 

• 
• 
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:muoh of it even now is economioallY unexplored. 
,Africa is, in faot, becoming more and more 
i indispensable to the rest of the world. What Is 
I happening in its British territories is being para!
Ileled in the French and Belgian colonies and but 
for want of capital would be happening likewise in 

·the Portuguese possessions. But there is one condi
'tion uPon: which the whole of its future development 
must entirely depend-the solution of its labour 
problem.' Praotically the whole of its growing 

'Wealth has been produced by native or Indian labour. 
It is no doubt true that the initiative, the capital, the 
organizstion and the direoting Bupervision have all 
~been furnished by the white man, but it is also 
equally true that but for the manual work: and 
Jabour of the Negro and the Indian, the recent ex
pansion and development would never have taken 
:place The difficult and complicated problem of the 
'4!COnomic co-operation of Black and White in Africa 
,is the theme of all these five books under review. 

"The Anatomy of African Misery" by Lord 
'Olivier is the mosl important of these five. His Lord
,ship is an authority on the problem of the coloured 
·race@, his fil'St work: on this subject having been 
'published in 1905 on" White Capital and Coloured 
Labour." Taking the British African Empire (except
ing S. Africa), there are only 6~l,OOO Whites as 
'against a total Black popnlation of nearly 13 millions, 
a proportion of about t to 2&3. The Union of S. 
Africa on the other hand comprises 1,500,000 Euro. 
peal'S as against about 5,400,000 natives, a proportion 
of. nearly 1 to 3~. It will at once be evident that the 
proportion between the two raoes is a vital factor 
in the labour problem. Three main causes may 
lle dieoerned as tending to create a new 
. Nlationship between Black and White in Africa. 
They a1'8' first, the growth of the "Poor White" 
class; secondly, the insufficiency of the native lands 
for a growing popnlation; thirdly, the rising oapacity 
,and ambition of the native himself. As for the last 
point, the experience of West Africa has shown that 
the native is capable of learning the arte of agricul
'ture and industry and that with education he very 
'quiokly becomes susceptible to the ordinary econo
'mic motives which impel human beings to work. 
The same phenomenon is found in other parts of 
Africa. On the Congo, the native drives locomo
tives and motor vehicles as he does in Nigeria. He 
is being taught all the trades. Bnt he is equally de
barred from employment in the skilled trades by 
custom and trade nnion interdiot, and in the mines by 
-legislation. For instance, the Transvaal Provincial 
Council recently issued an order prohibiting natives 
'from driving motor vehicles containing Europeans. 
As the court pointed out in declaring the order ultra 
vires, nothing could be more artificial. Such "Colour 
Bar" Acts and orders of segregation have created a 
'World of unrest, resulting in the formation of the In
dustrial and Commeroial Workers' Union, usually 
lmown as the LC. U. It is recruited almost entirely 
from the detribalised Natives, claiming equal wages 
,for equal work with the Whites and also the benefits 
of industrial legislation hitherto applicable to the 
European worker only. Thus equality of economic 

, opportunity between the White and Black races is 
beooming inevitable. The growing inability of the 
!8Berves to support their population is steadily forc. 
lng more and ,more natives ont of their tribal state 
into indnstrial and agricultural employment. 
,Though the allocation of Iurther land to their USe 
may slow down this movement, it oannot arrest it. 
There are many who fear ana oppose this doctrine of 

-economic eqnality, for they see in itthe'road towards 
sooial and political equality-not in the immediate 
future, perhaps not for five or ten gefterations but in 
~he end inevitably. With social eqnality, they see 

tt 

the extinotion of the White raoe, with politioal equa
lity the disappeuanoe of White ideals. Others fear 
that five hundred years from now Sir Harry John
stone's propheoy may he fulfilled and it may have 
been shown that the colonintion of Africa by alien 
peoples produoes a compromise-"a dark-skinned raoe 
with a White man's features and a White man'. 
brains". What seems oertain, however, is that the 
oo-operation of the two raoes must be based on the 
gradual elevation of the native from the ignorant 
Berf to the intelligent worker, if the development of 
Africa is to be pursued peaoefully. Lord Olivier i. 
his splendid book pleads for suoh a 00· operation" of 
the two races and for the gradual elevation of the 
Native from the ignorant serf to a free worker. The 
translation of the prinoiple of the oolour bar into "in
dustrinllegislation in Afrioa would be a menace to 
the peaoe of the world aooording to Lord Oliver and 
other intelligent oritics of Afrioan probl~s. Lord 
Olivier conoludes his mllsterly survey of ihe situ ... 
tion in S. Africa as follows :-

1& If the atte1)1pt: to maintlaiD the reprel8ioniat and 
oolour bar polioy is persis'ad in, it is not the Native • . ' 
that in the long run are likely to be defeated. It is not 
thoy, but tbe White .. tbat have .hown the fir •• sm
ptoms of degeneration-a degeneration entirell due to 
their- ow~ per.erS8 social theory... Those wio kn~ 
and understand tbe Native best, and those of hi. own 
raoe who can handle the ideas of Westera eaUglllwuaahLi' 
are perfe.tly clear that althougb his patienoe il long, it .. 
is net; likely to prove eternal i:a tbe fa •• " tile rep ... -
sionist polic,. of w~ioh the Oolour Bar.law i. 80 ~t ... 
spoken a deal.ration:' 

Altogether Lord Olivier's book: is indispen!ll'ble to 
those who wish to have a correct analysis of the 
South African situation. 

Colonel Silburn's book on South Afrioa 'frankly 
recognizes.that the Native raoes of Souili Atrioa did. 
not reoeive a 'square deal' in the past 'from the -. 
Whiles and proposes a scheme of territorial segrega
tion for the natives, thou~h he does 'not give delails 
as to the methods he wculd employ to carry it into 
effect. The practicability of tile scheme al~ is open 
to question even if it were desirable. Cor. Silburn 
advocates territarisl segregation not only for tile 
good of the Native, but also for securing purity of 
the White raCe about which he is evry apprehensive. 
Col. 8i1burn's book is written from the point view • 
of the Whites of South Africs, though professins: 
solicitude for the welfare of the nativea-, • 

Mr& Millin's book "The South AfrIcans". is 
another one written in the style of Colonel Silburn. 
though more deecriptive of' the geography, climate" 
geology and history of South Afrioa., It must be ad~ 
mitted, however, that a novelist is not neoessarily'a _ • 
good student of politios and her analysis of the Sputh 
African situation is poor, though her desoriptiotf, is & 

little bettel. Her oonolusions are in the main the 
same as those of Col. Silbum-raoial and territorial 
segregation of the Native and the supremacy of the 
White man with the oorollary of the integrity of the. 
White race. .:, , ,~. 

Dr Nathan's "South Africa from W~thin~ is & 
little better than the two preceding books'as4t endea
vours to give an account of the hiet~ MId political 
deVelopment of South Africa more specially since 
1910. The second part of the book is deecriptive of 
the country, the people, the Government, and the in- • 
dustries and commeroe of South Africa. It also 
disousses the political parties and problems of South 
Africa and the last chapter is a useful guider,Dn 
travel and sooiallife4o the Union of S911tho!.Afrioa. 
Dr. Nathan makes no attempt to, suggest any 801u-' 
tion for the native problem and his book: is frankly & 
desoriptive and pistorioal work which. may be useful 
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to one who is unacquainted with South Afl;loa, itS 
people and history. • • 
~ 'Ih~ 13ritisb.-W.esLA1ricanSettlements.-1750:: 

1821:: by EvelinecC. Martin, is a thesis for the Ph. D. 
degre4dn,LfiU\don; and giVll&,an aoco,!lnt of. thlf .ad
ministration of the Britisli holdings 18 West Africa 
in.,the seoond half of the· eighteenth century The 
work under review forms the second volume in the 
series of Imperial studies monographs of the Royal 
Colonial Institute. The various experiments 
in" administration ,that were made .In British 
West Africa bstwesn 1750 and, 1821 are described 
earefu1ly in this book, BIlch as oontrol by a regulated 
company, the, oompMlY, ,of merchants, trading ,to 
Af~ic8' w~ch was established in 1750, Crown 'oontrol 

, whiuh was introduoed, by the erection of the province 
ollSenegambia in 1765, and which ,oeased after. the. 
American War, and an 8lI:pe~iement in, self.govern
ment .by . freed, Negroes .. begun at Sierra Leone in 
1787 .• The work under review is a scholarly piece 
ohesearch in eighteenth century history. 

• V. SHIV A RAM. 

SHORT NOTICES • 
STUDY OF POLITICAL SCIEt'lCE AND ITS 

RELATION' TO· COGNATE STUDIES. By 
., '(ERNEST -BARKER." (de.mbridge ·University 
.' P,SSP.) 19028. V~ x5J pp .• 51. 2s,6d., 

WITH a pen which has the cadenclI of Pater in it, 
:£,of, ,:aarker BPrgues that Politiw Science as such 
basr 'fno definite Ii>lIEisd;,n .histar:!,,:: lellSt.ol',all, in" 
'"wlhim~t aooi1ll" psychologY<', , He thinks thatU is 
'inspired by, biology, haB,legllLideas fOJ its :' support
iD~ert8brlM ::,andoruy Jits,QresB.in historical expe
ri,en'ce. ,In ,his own word!!, "I?olitioal Scienoe is 
always new as well as al ways old and it. is constant

tly.. changing even while it remains the same ... 
.:, An- :unc()Rvehtional .. defense -.. 'of Political 

Scienoe !' The essay is profound reading. 
.. '...... K. V. R.: 
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BOOKS RECEIVED....,. , 
• .. SQViET UNIO,N YEAR" BOOK, 1928.'Compiled FIELD.MARSHAL SIR--H~E~l'i-'RY' ~ILSON. Hi. Lif. and' 

• . and edil;ed ~ by A. A. SANTALOV and LOUIS 
,,:~.J3EGAL; '(Allen' &' Unwin, London.) 192ft ;arie •• :Vol •. l&2.ByO.E.OALLWELL.(Ca ••• n.) 1927" 

lIT~ x5. pp. 587. 78. 6d. " ' 91 x 6t. pp. 363, 389. ! 
THlS ,publication first made its appearanoe in READINGS IN SOCIOLOGY. Ed. by JEROME DAVIS AND-
192i shille. when it has grown in usefulness. HARRY ELMER BARNES. (D. C. H.ath & Co., N.w York." 

• It f rth d"t" cd 1927. 9 x 6. pp. 1065.::$6 00. " 
Ii au e I lon, recently issued gives upt ate INDIAN FINANCE IN THE DAYS OF TH" COMPANY.,: 

information about Russia and oontains, we are -
," ~red, .. 8. Rrell>t, Aeal ... ,of entirely new material, By PRAMATHANATH BAIIERJEA. (Ma.mlnan.) 1928.' 

Ilartiouilarly about Foreign Trade and ,Finanoe. The 8h 5t. pp.392. 12 •• 6d. 
.. b~ok~' is exceedingly, useful. as a 'referetleebook, SIR ASUrOSEl MOOKERJEE. By PaoBoDH OHAIIDRA 

to • publioist~ , ,generally, ,snd indispensable to ,SINHA") Tho Book 00., Ltd. Calcutta.) 1928. n x 5. 
BOOia!. afltl labour workers, as showing how much pp. 532. Ro.4 • 
• Government really founded on the people's will THE CHINA OF TO·DAY. By STEPHEIf KIIIG'HALL" 
does for the oommon people. The Russian oon- (Hogarth Pr •••. ) 1927. 7lx 5. pp. 44. :; 
mtut~on with which the book opens adds greatly to 
its utIlity. We trust the publioation will go some 

• w,,:y. to d~pe1 ~isunderstanding and ignorance pre
vailIng m 'different countries about Russia, to 
which owing to the great eoonomio' experiment now 
bemg tried there all eyes aTe turned. ' 

I. J. K. 
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• <OPPltESS'IONnr'1JEWAS. 
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, -,' ,': '" ,Indor •• Sept. 28. 
SIR.-Deep, discontent prevails among the subjects 

• of pewas State, 'Junwr Branch., fot several reasons one " ' .. ', -

FeR DIPAVALI. 
Book orders for the following choicest perfumes etc. 

Ruh.Aghar', 'R.Jli-Khas, Istambol,' Keors, Gulab,J 
l\Inskh·Bina, l\Iogra, Kastoori, Ohambeli, Bokul, Bela, 1 
Panch, Raj.Ohampa, etc. etc. @ Rs. 2,3, 4, & 6 per tala,; 
of 13 mashas. ' ; 

Rose-water, Keora water, . and Oils Gulab. Bel., ,I 
Ohambeli and Bina @ Re. 4, 6, 6 & 8 per seer of Re. 110 J 
~~~ . t 

Tastefully decorated fancy Hardans @R •. 3/8, 4/8,_1 
& 6/8 each, l 
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II PERPUltES. " 
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